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Task

Year -10

1) Clinical
1.1) Conduct Phase 2
1.2) Conduct Pivotal Phase 3
2) Strategy and Planning
2.1) Create internal working group on access, if not already existing, and establish TPP
2.2) Assess impact of potential formulation constraints on demand (e.g. if product
requires multiple doses, isn't ready to use, requires special storage)
2.3) Assess burden of disease, unmet need, and stakeholder feedback, and revise TPP
2.4) Define regulatory strategy, i.e., sequence of regulatory filings
2.5) Define pricing and financing strategy (e.g, tiered or not; price ceiling)
2.6) Assess financing landscape and define and present investment case
2.7) Define product introduction and rollout strategy (priority countries, individual country
challenges, partners)
3) Intellectual Property Management
3.1) Negotiate and finalize production agreements with manufacturers (including pricing
agreements)
4) Process Development, Manufacturing, and Supply
4.1) Conduct market study, assess possible manufacturing, assess range of possible
manufacturing partners and feasibility of technology transfer (if relevant to the
project)
4.2) Develop strategic demand forecast for global supply
4.3) Select and finalize agreement with manufacturing partners for technology transfer (if
relevant)
4.4) Conduct stress and stability tests
4.5) Follow-on process development and packaging activities
4.6) Product ready for shipment
5) Regulatory
5.1) Prepare and file SRA or twinned regulatory filing for product approval
5.2) SRA or twinned marketing authorization received
5.3) Prepare and file WHO pre-qualification dossiers and country-specific dossiers
5.4) Develop plan for post-marketing safety surveillance
6) Communications & Advocacy
6.1) Identify experts and product champions, develop publication plan, and conduct
product awareness activities
6.2) Develop a standard evidence package for global and country decision-makers and
donors
7) Economics and Financing
7.1) Engage in policy discussions, knowledge building and advocacy activities with key
global financing bodies
7.2) Commission economics and financing studies (ie CE analysis, studies of broader
economic and societal impact, etc)
7.3) Public and private sector prices defined for all countries
7.4) Conduct funding discussions with donors and national governments
7.5) Financing decisions made by donors and national governments
8) Global Policy
8.1) Consult with WHO (and other global agency as appropriate) on what information
should be submitted to its expert committee
8.2) Submit evidence to WHO expert committee
8.3) WHO/expert committee recommendation of product
8.4) Apply for inclusion on global Essential Medicines List
9) Country Decision Support
9.1) Define key issues for and against introduction in particular countries
9.2) Engage in intensive, direct, and country-specific communication with key decision
makers including national program managers, regulatory authorities, WHO country
o!ce sta", and local researchers
9.3) Conduct regional workshops to share information and best practices, and plan for
introduction
9.4) Conduct workshops to apply for financing (in GAVI eligible countries)
9.5) Plan for pilot/demonstration studies
9.6) Ministries of Health decide to support and participate in pilot/demonstration projects
10) Country Implementation
10.1) Conduct, support or advise pilot/demonstration projects
10.2) Provide support for country policy review
10.3) Ministries of Health adopt the product based on WHO recommendation and product
evidence (Scenario 1)
10.4) Ministries of Health roll out drug (Scenario 1)
10.5) Ministries of Health adopt the product after reviewing evidence from pilot/
demonstration projects and other country evidence (Scenario 2)
10.6) Ministries of Health roll out drug (Scenario 2)
11) Monitoring and Evaluation
11.1) Conduct required Post-Licensure Studies, including specific pharmacovigilance and
safety studies
11.2) Additional M&E activities (ie track adoption, procurement, and uptake in each
country)
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